Presentation of Edward Chesulden to the parish church of Halywell in the diocese of St. Asaph.

By p.s.

Ratification of the estate of Master Thomas Pakton, doctor of laws, as prebendary of South Scarle in the cathedral church of St. Mary, Lincoln.

By p.s.

Grant to Thomas, lord Clifford, knight, to whom the king has granted licence to go beyond the sea for certain business, and who holds divers lands in chief in several counties in England, which in case of his death would be seized into the king's hand on account of the minority of his heir, that if he should die on the journey he may have by his attorneys Ralph, baron of Greistoke, Master Edmund Stafford, William Stirkeland, Richard Clifford, John Marreys and John Scardeburgh, clerks, and John Crakanthorp, esquire, the profits from his said lands for a year after his death for the payment of his debts.

By p.s.

Appointment, during pleasure and good behaviour, of Master Ralph Selby, doctor of laws, as master and warden of the King's Hall or College, Cambridge, on condition that he duly govern it and cause its defects to be corrected to the best of his ability, and if he cannot, then he is to inform the king or his council, and he is to render a faithful account at the Exchequer touching his office.

By p.s.

Mandate de intendendo to the scholars of the said college.

Grant, at the supplication of Alexander, bishop of St. Asaph, the king's confessor, to the said bishop, and to the dean, archdeacon, canons, vicars, sacristans and choristers of the said church, as well as to the parsons, vicars, chaplains and other ecclesiastics promoted or staying within the county of Flint, and their successors for ever, that when any of them or of their household are indicted, they shall be admitted to bail in all cases but the following, viz. homicide as principal or by the king's own precept or for the forest or as prisoners previously outlawed, or abjurers of the realm or approvers, or taken in the act, or having broken prison, or as notorious thieves or as appealed, if not of good fame, by approvers still living, or for arson, coming or treason, or for counterfeiting the king's seal, or as excommunicated persons, at the request of the bishop, without giving anything for bail or suavity of prison.

By p.s.

Grant, for life, to Thomas atte Lee of a tun of wine yearly in the port of London, in return for his surrender of his interest in letters patent lately issued granting to John Golaffe, John Lincoln, clerk, and the said Thomas certain tenements in London forfeited by John de Norhampton, and extended at 12l. a year.

By p.s.

Grant, during pleasure, to Rhys ap Thomas of the office of the bedelry of the commotes of Cayo and Wydygada, co. Kermewyn, South Wales.

By p.s.

Ratification of the estate of Robert Churche as prebendary of Laurence Weston in the collegiate church of Westbury in the diocese of Worcester.

By p.s.

Ratification of the estate of William Daas as parson of Wynewyk in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.

By p.s.